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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS 
THURSDAY, MAY 17, THROUGH THURSDAY, MAY 24
MISSOUUA-
Thursday, May 17
Final Examinations—through May 18.




Alumni reunions—Classes of 1941 and 1951, through May 19. For more information call 
243-6439.
Renaming ceremony—UM's Lodge will be renamed The Emma B. Lommasson Center, 3
p.m.
Senior Recognition Day—6 p.m., University Theatre. Call 721-7367 for more 
information.
Baccalaureate Service-6:30 p.m., Catholic, Episcopal, Lutheran and United Methodist 
campus ministries will hold an ecumenical baccalaureate service for graduates and their families 
at Christ the King Church, 1400 Gerald Avenue.
Student documentary premiere-"Meth: Dark Cloud Over the Big Sky," by the UM 
School of Journalism Department of Radio-Television Student Documentary Unit, 7:30 p.m., 
University Center Theatre. Airs statewide 8 p.m., Wednesday, May 23, on Montana PBS. 
Videotape copies available, (406) 243-4081.
Art opening—"Ancient Fires," Chinese ceramics and antiquities from the collection of 
Nelson Chang, Henry Meloy Gallery, Museum of Fine Arts. For more information, visit the Web 
site at www.umt.edu/partv/famus/.
Saturday, May 19
Alumni reunions—Classes of 1941 and 1951. For more information call 243-6439.
-more-
e5- 16-01-2
Commencement breakfast-UM President George Dennison will host a continental 
breakfast for the Class of 2001 and their families, 7:30-8:30 a.m., University Center Atrium.
Commencement luncheon-11 a.m.-l :30 p.m., University Center Commons Dining 
Room. Call University Catering to make reservations, (406) 243-4899. S13.25/adult,
$11/students, S6/children ages 4-10, free/children 4 and under. Seating is limited and 
reservations are encouraged.
University of Montana Commencement-former Montana Gov. Marc Racicot is the 
speaker for both ceremonies.
Colleges' Commencement Ceremony: processional begins at 9:10 a.m. and ceremony 
starts at 9:30 a.m., Adams Center. The main ceremony lasts about an hour, then the colleges hold 
separate ceremonies as follows: Anthropology, Montana Theatre, Performing Arts and 
Radio/Television Center; Biological Sciences, Adams Center West Gymnasium; Communication 
Studies, Urey Lecture Hall; Computer Science, Social Science Building 352; Economics, Dell 
Brown Room, Turner Hall; English, University Center Ballroom; Environmental Studies, 
Jeannette Rankin Hall; Foreign Languages and Literatures, Gallagher Building 122; Geography, 
Social Science Building 356; Geology and Chemistry, Science Complex 131; History, Gallagher 
Building 106; Liberal Studies, North Underground Lecture Hall; Mathematical Sciences, 
University Center Montana Rooms; Native American Studies, Chemistry/Pharmacy Building 
109; Philosophy, Brantly Hall Presidents Room; Physics and Astronomy, Journalism 304; 
Political Science, Music Recital Hall; Psychology, University Theatre; Social Work, University 
Center Theater; Sociology, Adams Center East Gymnasium; College of Technology, Adams 
Center. For more information, go to www.umt.edu/registrar/commenceas2000.asp
Professional Schools' Commencement Ceremony: processional begins at 1:40 p.m. and 
ceremony starts about 2 p.m., Adams Center. After the main ceremony, the professional schools 
hold separate ceremonies as follows: School of Business Administration, Adams Center; School 
of Education, University Theatre; School of Forestry, Adams Center West Gymnasium; School 
of Fine Arts, Montana Theatre, Performing Arts and Radio/Television Center; School of 
Journalism, Music Recital Hall; School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences, University 
Center Ballroom. For more information, go to www.umt.edu/registrar/commenceprof2000.asp.
Sunday, May 20
Art exhibit-"Scale and Monumentality," recent paintings by MSU-Billings instructor 
Neil Jussila, through May 31, University Center north lounge.
Wednesday, May 23
Television premiere-"Meth: Dark Cloud Over the Big Sky," by the UM School of 
Journalism Department of Radio-Television Student Documentary Unit, airs statewide 8 p.m., 
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